GOVERNMENT ON NATIONAL CAPITAL TERRITORY OF DELHI
DIRECTORATE OF EDUCATION: SPORTS BRANCH
CHHATRASAL STADIUM GATE NO-1: MODEL TOWN: DELHI-110009


To

The Heads of All Schools,
Directorate of Education,
Delhi / New Delhi

Sub:-Selection trial for 55th National School Games Sqay Martial Art
(Under-17 & 19) Boys and Girls.

Sir/Madam,

Sports Branch, Directorate of Education, Govt. of NCT of Delhi
intends to conduct a selection trial for Delhi school students for 55th
National School Games in Sqay Martial Art which is going to be held at
Sarvodaya Co-ed. Vidyalaya, New Police Line, Delhi w.e.f 16th to 18th
November, 2009.

The interested players should report at Sarvodaya Co-ed. Vidyalaya,
New Police, Delhi, in proper kit along with age proof / school identity card
on 16th November, 2009 at 3.00 p.m.

The details programme is as below:

(i) 16th November, 2009 on 3.00 p.m. – Only Weights will be taken in all
categories boys & girls only
(ii) 17th November, 2009 on 3.00 p.m. – Selection trials for girls U-17 yrs.
&19 yrs. only
(iii) 18th November, 2009 on 3.00 p.m. – Selection trials for boys U-17 yrs
&19 yrs. boys only.

The trials will be conducted in the following weight categories:

(i) Under – 17 (Boys) :- -40 kg, -44 kg, -48 kg, -52 kg, -56 kg, -60 kg &
+ 60 kg (open weight)
(ii) Under – 17 (Girls) :- -36 kg, -40 kg, -44 kg, -48 kg, -52 kg, -56 kg & Open.
(iii) Under – 19 (Boys) :- -46kg, -50 kg, -54 kg, -58 kg, -62 kg, -66 kg & Open.
(iv) Under – 19 (Girls) :- -42 kg, -46 kg, -50 kg, -54 kg, -58 kg, -62 kg & Open.
For any queries, you may contact Sh. Devender Dutt (Mob. No. 9873799099) and Smt. Asha Aggarwal, ADE (Sports), Mob. No. 9891638089

The selected players will represent Delhi Team in 55th National School Games going to be held at Delhi w.e.f 24th December 2009 to 29th December, 2009.

(SATPAL)

Additional Director of Education (Sports)

Copy forwarded to the:-

1. All RDE's
2. All District DDEs
3. All ADEs
4. All EO's
5. All SPEs
6. Zonal Convener
7. PS to Director of Education
8. Guard File
9. O.S. (IT) with the request to place the circular on website and keep it there till 16th November, 2009.